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Thfl a plit Will Right itself,
When ovcrcomo Willi anxious fears,

And moved with passion strong.
Because tin rllit seemi loslnst ground

And everything wrong,
How nft does admonition say:

"Put (rouble mi Hie shelf;
Trill u will outlive the liar's day,

And liiglil will rlKht Itself!"

By all Hi'' triumphs of the pat,
ty nli tlie v ctorles won.

The good ai'liieve I, the progress in ule
l'ach day frnin un to sun;

I spite of art fill ways employed
lt perfidy or pelf.

VI one Uin we eun rot ss'iircd,
The Right will right

in our failli and zeal,

'Tin ours to do and dare,
To find the place we Inst ean All,

And rem-ou- Maker there;
For he i only drive who thus

l'uts Iroiili'e ii the shelf.
And trusts in Hod. for hy III aid

The Ityht will right Itself.
- .In phine I'ollanliii the

WHAT THE WOMEN DID.

nt I'.t-- I n ni;nKr iii wis.

It wn one of those .? u no day when
the i roscsdvoall the wood with
deepest pink and the fann-- r lie-i- ns

Jncdiltilivcly to decide which of his

field will lii t lie ripe for ihe glitter-

ing scythe.
Mr. Chiplield sat by the window,

with his firm eal 'Hilar and account"
books piled n the low wooden sill,
a stumpy pen in hi- - hand and a d

glass inkstand on I he table be-

fore him.
A loi prisoner within his house

from acute r! eiiiual ism, ho ye' ruled
his domain willi a rod of iron, and

boasted nf every Ihing on Ihe farm
went liy elm kw oik, the same as if he

were aide personally t supervise it.

lie wa a sinnd. sallow man with
bead like black ev i", cne-cu- l hairnud
ii grim. Napnliouir jaw.

Hy the opposite dour pat Mi s. Chip-fiel-

a eleau jjinizliatii apron tied hur-

riedly over her linriiii nif costume,
w hile .loaima, her sister,
leaned over the bark of liei chliir. The
minister stood in the middle of the
room, a paper in his hand.

I a Very coiuinouilubl' purpose,
ltrotln'i' Chiplield. "" -- ni.l he. 'These

lior creature have long needed a

ehapel in their midst, and il' an mir-

age, longer l le g loot il. Mow luueli

shall I put you down for?"'
'For mf hiiiir at all," said Mr. Chip-fiel-

"Kb?" said the minister.
I e ui't allord no such luxury as

domestic said Mr. Chip-field- .

"Times are hard. Farm e

is low. No. you needn't put my

name dow n at all. paison.'
Mr. ( lover turned to Mrs. Chip-flei.- l.

"( tenet ally," said In1, In ladies
me more generous. What will you
(five Hie, Sier I 'lliplle'il .''

"1 haven't a rent to give," faltcied
Mrs. Chiplield, with an appealing:
glume at her "Chiplield
buys every yard of calico I wear and
gives me every eent I send out for
yeast."

Tho minister looked very grave.
"And you, Mi .lunula?'' said lie.

'I'd give you a hundred dollars, Mr.

Clover, if I had it, eried Joanna,
blushing to the roots of tier shining,
chestnut brown hair. Hut the poor-

est beggar in I lie city tdreets ain't poor-

er than I tun."
"Humph!" said Mr. Clover, "where

shall I find Mr. epluiniah t ieduey ?"
There win a moment's sileneo. Mr.

Chiptleld st ired straight out of the
window. Mrs. Chiplield turned her
face away. Joanna I iedney w as the
one to speak at last.

" We don't know," aid she. "He
went away this morning. Seth told
him be wouldn't have him idling
round the place no longer."

"Iuposelie would have worked
if lie eould find something to do," said
Mr. Clover.

"This ain't no house of lefugo for
all the droneii ii creation," said Mr.

Chiplield. w ith the N ipideoui.' jaw set

square and firm. ' Them lint wn'l
work, neither shill tln.y eat."

Mrs. Chiplieid's apron was ;it her
eyes. Joanna bit li- -r li.

The miiiisler gathered his papei to-

gether and d"p'trtcd. lint greatly en-

couraged by the sir ees, of his mission
lu thin epeeial household.

What are you Minding lln-i- for,
Marj'?" "aid Mr. Chiplield, hiishly.
"Ain't that there ehiirnin.; sp'ilimr?
Go Hud drive the red call' outeii the

Joanna, asipiiek
ean !"

Si'lli." eried his wife, with n tud-doi- i

aceessimi of eeuiaoe. n
you'd do like S pii e taple, and give
m an allowance, thai I cou'daiivbe
savo out of."

Ami I wish," valiautlv ad led Jo-

anna, "that you'd pay nie fair a:c
for what I do in this house nver Mid

above my board' worth. 1 de. lare, I

felt jxMlike a pauper juat now I''

Selh Chiplield Rinrlcd liko an

lo.
"Ileeuuse Sipiire Staples is a fool,"

said be, "that's no sciirou I fdiould be
one. AndaH f r you, Jonnna (Ied-

ney, if you don't like stayin' in my
house on the-- e terms, you rati leave
il. It passes me what use you wo-

men ean have for money. You'd only
waste it if you had il. I can't trust
neither of you w ith no biiiii bigger
'ban u dime!''

Joanna's eyes flash d

"You're a menu, stingy , Selh
Chiplield!'' said she. "Mary is tied
lo you. She can'l go and leave you,
but I eun, mid I will! And if you
want a drudge in your kitchen after
(his, you ean hire one !"

Joanna ( ie.luey was in good lis her
word. Sli! left (he hoase that even-

ing, but on (he morrow 'v wos
obliged to return (o her isler's aid.
Selh Chiplieid's ailment had suddenly
taken an inllnmiuiitory linn. He was
confined to his bed, helpless us a log.

"Il's a judgment on him," said the
girl.

'( Mi, Jonnna, don't talk so!" said
meek Mrs. Chiplield.

Hut through all his pangs and tribu-

lations, Seth adhered to his financial
policy ami dealt out t funds. p"iiny
by penny, rt they were needed.

"Women liain'l no business idee,"
said lie. "You need to treat "em jest

like they was children. Mary wouldn't
know what Id ilo w iili a big sum of
money, if she bad il. As for the farm,
if I'eter I'rickelt can't come to look

arter it, I s'pose you'll have to send for
Zcphauiah again."

"Xephaniah's clerking it, down at
the w store,"' said Joanna, who just

then came in with a how I of chicken
broth.

"What new store?'
( Ine that they've opened dow n til

the cross roads."
A prelly clerk they'll have."

snarled Seth. ''I'd advie 'em to gel
ready for bankruptcy, an'-o- w!

there's no need lo scald a fellow's
throat willi oiu boiling led Mull, Jo-

anna! Who's been fool enough to

open stole ill II lu ley's old slaud '
Whoever il i 'II make a dead failure,
that's sartain !"

"They say it's doing u good bui-iie-s,-

observed Joanna, stirring the
broih aro'ind lo cool it.

"Iion't yon never believe 'they
say !' " growled Seth.

I he next day bail lidings ciiiue to

them. The Necker Hanking Com-

pany, in which Chiplieid's little sav-

ings were invented, had clo ed ils

doors. The Wilding Ir.ui Syndicate,
10 join which he had mortgaged bis
fa: in, Ii id deserted il shafls, left it

derricks maudim like skeletons
irjain-- t the I iii n lit ;i in side and

'd into thin air.
Selh beard the new silently.
"Mary, ' said In', "give in- the old

pistol that belonged , r Mihcle
JcJttthuin. 1 may as well . can and
011 il, lyin' here w ilh ; o io."'

"I won't give illo you, Seth Chip-

lield !" -- aid hi w iff. "I c:m read j our
eye-- if 1 can't trust your voice; and
vim shan't have (IreaCuncle Jedu-thutu- 's

pistol !"
Selh turned his face aide. A tear,

salt as the I lead Sea and bitter as gall,
crept down hi w t inkled face.

"If a man's ruined," said he, "the
best thing he can do will be to die!
Oh, what a fool I've been -- what a

fool!"
Joanna (ieduey watched him in-

tently.
"I guess i',i ly you wih now," said

she, "you'd subscribed somethiu' to

Mr. Clover's mission, and laid pipes lo
the. well to save Mary carrying water
up the hill, and bought tier the black
silk gow n she wanted''

"I lout! Joanna!'' pleaded Mrs.

(liiplield.
Ye. I do." said Selh. "There.,

now I wish il like all everla-tin- a !

The old farm will have to go, Mary.
N'ou and Joauucr 'II have to go out to
service, and nie Wi ll. here's alwav s

the tow lor me. I've brouulit
il on myself ! "

"Selh." i l ied Mr. Chiplield. "don't
take on'! The farm won't hive to

go. Me and Joanna w ill lake care o"

thai. Ami t'lere niu'l in ipiesiion of
the poor-hous- e for you. Tell him.
Joanna tell him what we've d me!"

It was my pian." said Joanna,
"but she joined into il and
Zephaniah he hacked u up. lt'- - our
store dow n at the ' n- - I," :ids, Seth.

'and I bought the yoods down in I'hiii-- i

Jdphia. and hired the lioiic and put

Zephaniah in to clerk ii. And we've
doubled our money u'lvady, Selh. for
all voit iisc.l so i.f'tcn to il riare that

'

womc'i hnlii'l no h i ine-- - ideas; and
we've done :l apila s in cali-

ai.d Clin ken and e umed thill::-- .

and 'uiikee initions. And We've paid
lack ail we billowed of ".piire Ml-- i
pic, iiii'l u il a nice little um of

j liione) in the bank lead) our ow u

money, Selh, (hat we don't have to go

begging to no man arter. And yon
needn't fret about the mortgage ami
the Wilding Company and Ihe

for Mary and me w ill dike euro
of you !"

Seth ('liiplield gave a little tap.
"You ain't jokin' be you?'

said lie.

"I'll show you tin , if
you want,'' said Joanna, briskly.
"Ah, Seth, you never had no respect
for what you used lo call our money
faculty, but Mary un I I know what
colors women lik'd in Iheir gowns,
and what the best brand in Haunch
was, and which pattern in bowls an 1

tea sa:;eers wu fancied most at Mill

Hollow! We ain't a bad pair of mer-

chants; give u plenty o' money and
iliscrelion combined to

Mary Chiplield looked wistfully at

her husband a Joanna went away to

produce the vouchers for her word',
in the shape, of leather-houn- bank-

book.
"Selh," faltered she, "you ain't

mad willi me, be you? lint Joa una,
she planned il a'l mil, and I was so

put to il for a little money to spend

"Mad with you?" repealed Felli.
"I'm mad with myself. I jest wish I

lid undo all the ht- -t ten years!"'
lie lay ipiile silent for some time.

Then ho spoke up.
"If I had jest a hundred dollars left

oilleli the ruin." said lie, "I know
what I'd do with il."

"What?" iisl.el Mary, who wa si-

lently rubbing his joints
willi il i mi' ii t

"I'd send for the parson, mid give it

to him for that 'ere mission. When a

fellow lias turned his back on tho
Lord h" can'l expert tUr Lord lo look

out for him."
"There needn't be no 'if in the

mailer. S'lh." said bis wile. "Me
ami Joanna will d aw out the money
vott want any time ou say."

"Yes. thai we will," acipiiesciMl

Joanna, eagerly.
Seth Chiplield tilled bis eyes re-

morsefully to her face.
ion ain't following my evample,"

said lie. "I wouldn't let you have,

not liin to subscribe."
Joanna laughed cheerily.
"We'd lei bygones bo bygones, "

said she. "if only you'll ow n up. Seth,
that women can manage money."

And Seth "owned up.' Saturday
Night.

A Miirkil for did I'eslnge Stumps,
There is an asylum for orphan girls j

in Loci', Sw it.ei land, which lied s a

tnaiket for all the old postage .stamps

sent to it. Nearly even body far and
near aeipiaiuled with the fact sends lo

the asylum his or her second-han-

slHinp. and, for the information of '

those w ho are iguouiul. i circular is

issued railing for the con i ibulion of
stamp, and also citing fm h Ihe Uses
to which Ihev are appliid. Hare

stamps, of course, go to deale s or col- -

lector, while t he c iiiimoiier sort are
applied to deeorui ive pitrpo'i's, being

in ornament i reeu. shades, etc.,
and even, so says the circular, to paper '

rooms.
Over a million of slumps were re-

ceived by the i ii l i i ii t i' hi troui all over
the world in I . ami a considerably
larger number last year. The stamp
are assorted by Ihe children and put up
in packages of ."lit or on each. Tlnne
collected in I were sold for I'.'oo
fnaiics or o, ami ihose of last year
f,,r sV.'f'ii, This may not seem much
to Americans, but money goes further
in Switzerland than here, l'erson,
therefore, who want to put their old
polage stamps w here they will do (he

most good should end Ihein to M. J.
Nougicr. Iir cteur de i'Ailu des

Locle, Switzerland.

(Iiinp-r- s of (lie Stiltuii's Treasures.
In a letter from I'llehnrol , Cooue

A. Loudon Snowdcn, I'niled Stales
minister to ( ireece, Sei ia and

gives tho follow ing account of
an experience in Ihe far Fast ;

On my way here I stopped over in

i 'oiistantinople for a few days, visit-

ing tin' object of interest in that
city. The Sultan ilcig nated

an aidi'-de-- i imp, w ho conducted us lo
such pl iee of especial interest as the
gene. ;il visitor is not expected or per-

mitted to e. The treasure louse of
the Sultan, which contain ihe

of centuries, is simply
idle. Here are stored dia-

mond, emeralds, pearl, and other
preciou-stone- ., mii h as exist in no

other place in the world, and in ipiau-tui- e

b 'voiid c ilculati 'ii a to value.
The palaces on the u are mar-ve-

of beauty and splendor.''

Hem II) llandicHii'Cit.
" lway pay i h us you go. Thal'd

my principle," said Seedie.

"Humph! Thai account for your
slowness. prr-m- e ;," remarked Lis

frit'UiJ. Argosy.

CIIILDKKN'S ( 01.1 MN.

Tin: i HicKKr.
Dnlnty Alii, here's

Trim mul nimlile. luavc and I'ol'l,
C:hi ; it a chirping in lie thicket.

When the year was inc. old.

He's n I'lticnt lillle liiiiiiinii',
ThmiKli he only knows .me miiij;;

He's liceii pruc lsing nil miiiiiiht,
And he never sins n wrung.

lie was piping under In dues.
Alter all lie Inul- - lei. ilnu-u- .

Trilling loud from stony
Makini; merry, all iilou?.

II the bearded pnis-c- s iiaicrcd
the linliicM foot.

His "liarp murmur snddi ii ipiaieii d
Into eilt lice :it the loot.

Now tbr cricket coinisto In in.' yoti
licery tluiiijhls in lime of ;

And a Siimnn soiif; he'll uv vu.
When the Snimm r siiiisliini 's lost.

You'll lo listening lill yi'u'ietuc--i- n

I'll asant tui'anin-i- the sound
May the cricki t's i;ii"'l iiiuht blessing

briii;: the happy dreams annuel:
.Manv and many a year benafier

Ynii will hear the same blithe tune.
for Ihoii'.'h you should outlive laughter

(' ic kits will till ehnp in .luiie.

If some future -- iiiimii r passe
Homesick, in a foreign land,

There'll lie s,ee-- among the grasses
I bat your bent will under-lan-

- rmi in the i'divood
To t Ii it merry ii ' i .

It iil bring ion La. k lour elMlillio.i'1,
When ion an-- woman r.nvii.

i llls S How II UTIAI Ii

Some hundreds of thousands j ears
ago the waters of tl eun rolled
over the spot w lu re the l ily of I'ari-no- v

stands. I iidcr the ocean wines
lived and died millions and millions
mid millions of iim s 'a sh 'II animal,
lly and by. after a great, ureal many
years, the ocean wa'or no longer
rolled over (hi spot and the veiy,
very big piles of dead shells were left
for the Mm to shine on, the winds to
blow on, and the rains to fall on for
many centuries more, till the shell
hardened into rocks. Then, tiller
h'liidreds and hundred of year more,
melt came and began to build hou-c- .

They dug into lie till and found the

stone, with which they built
the beautiful lo n ami chuii lie and
palaces for w hich I'ari is famous.

Isn't il u wonderful thing to think
of, that his great and magnificent city
is almost all made of I

Free I 're.
Ill, AMI Mill s

There i a seven luoiilhs lion cub at
the Zoological Cardcus that is being
rtiiscil with a black cat, says the Cin-

cinnati Luipiircr. Tin' cub is very
much attached to puy. They play
and frolic together every morning,
and before any visitor couie they are
lei out for a romp in the grounds.
1'iissy bounds oil for ihe w ood, the
cub following at break-nec- speed.
I'li-s- y runs up a tree after a bird, and
that dutufoitiidt the cili. He takes it
philosophically, however, and lies
down at the foot of the tree watching
her.

When the keeper goes to get them
he pounds the tree with a club and
down comes puy and runs for the
carnivora, followed by ihe cub. A

few My ago a beautiful while rabbit
got out while the cub wa playing
round Ihe stone floor of Ihe carnivora.
The cub ga e chase, and the stupid
rulibit of eottre slopped right in the
cub' paw s. " expected lo ee the
cub tear the prelly, long eared thing to
piece-,- " remarked Sol sicphcii. "hut,
no, he only studied of it. pawed it

long ears and played with il, much a

neat doe- - willi a m "Use, lotting it hop
a few -- tops Hiid then bouncing utter
it.'' The rabbit w a at l ist rescued.

"l. ini;

In his rioiieei ing in South F.iai',"
Mr. 1'ii igg ii her relates thai one
morning in the dene forest his at-

tention wa noised by the unwonted
sound of a bud iiiing- - songsieis
being rare in thai district. His men,
us soon a thev caught the sound,

I him to follow them, hint ing thai
he would probably witness a very
curious sight.

Cautiously making their way
through the dense undergrow th tiny
finally came in -- ight of a m ill lony
spot (if ground at the end of a liny
glade, and on this spot, sniny on the
slone and some on Ihe luub, were as-

sembled a iiiunhi-- of little birds, about
the sie of lomtils, with lovely blue
plumage and red topknots.

One was cu bed ipiile Mill on a
tw ig, singing iini ily , w Idle the other
were keeping time with wing and
feel in a kind of dance, and all twit-

tering an accompaniment. He watched
them for some time, and wa atilied
Ihev were having a ball and concert
nud thoroughly enjoying themselves.

Then they became alarmed end the

performance abruptly tcr niuai.-1- , the
bird all going oil' in ilillerent direc-

tions. The nil Ac told him that thee
lillle creature were known a the
"dancing birds "

A FLOATING ISLAND.

Remarkable Freak of Nature in

a Vermont Lake.

Over 100 Acres of Moveable
Land, With Trees For Sails.

The flouting island in Sad.twga Lake,
in the town of Whittingliiini, Yl., is

one of Ihe tnosl remarkable freaks of
nature and one of the greatest curi

in til" world. The island contain
over I '" acres, and it aiiuully floats

upon the lop of the water. There is

no doubt about it. It is not attached
I i the main'anjl ur tiny part of Ihe

lake.
The fact that il reiiUy floats on the

water wu made evident bi-- t year. At

that lime a alone dam wa buill at the
millet of the lake oyer six feel high,
w liich raised the w ater a little ncn;
than six feet. When Ihe gate were
shut and the water for the tiit time
began to rise in the lake, there was

great curiosity to sen whelher Ihe

island would be submerged or rise
with the water. It took aboil
hours for the water in the lal e to rise
to the top of the dam. and il was then

that the iland presented
exaelly the same appeara nee that il

did when the water was feet low-

er. There i no purl of the tliul
has ewe In in more ilciu two or three
feel llbove the surface of the water.
Therefore, if il did mil Moil when the
lake wa raised -- is feet by this new
dam, it Would have been etilirely sub-

merged.
Since the water was raised this great

ma- - of Mid ha floated abotil oeo,.
readily than it previously did. Tui-

tions of il, containing from one lo
three acre, have been broken away
from Ihe main island, and go sw im-

ming in inn. independent ly. There
are four such pieces. Three of ihcm
are close logi tln r. and already .'" or
no mds to the norlheast of tin- main

Sonieliliies Ihey are live of si

rods apart. Then again the will be
all in a cluster, the smaller ones float-

ing around than the larger ones,
as the wind carries ihein more easily.

The great main which con-

tains over Iimi acre, move about
slowly. The prevailing winds are
from the soulli and wc-l- . and after il

has blow n hard for a day or t wo the main
island is found to have changed il po-

sition several roil. Sometime it will
be near Ihe ea-- t shore, and then a? ain
it moves over toward the west. Il

never ha come nearer than a iptaiier
of a mile of tin north shore.

There is a m;. foie-- l of tamarack
.res growing upon this remarkable
i land. Some of them are more than
tweiity-lii- e feel high. Theyaie in a

tin illy condition, and are of la'ge sie
al the butt. Smaller trees of the -- urn i

kind nre rapidly growing up beside
them. The wonder i limy the roots
of these trees are noiiiihed. The
lake is sitnaled in marshy surround-

ings ou the southwest side, and il is

supposed that here is vegetable mat-

ter enough in Ihe water to keep
the grass in healthy condition. Cran-
berry bushes crow ingieat luxuriance.

Ill some places they are so thick that
il to pa- - throug h them, and

the berries, which are of the wild soil,
are gal hei ed in large ipiatilitie by ihe

native that live about the islands
Alder berries and u great variety of
native weeds grow on all puis of Ihe
island. The surface is spongy, an. in
many place ofi. bill there are other
part of it w here il i comparatively
sold.

i here i no dilli'iilt v in gelling
upon the although in some

place persons who viit il have to bo

careful that they do ti"t iuk through
it - ' I'o. ion l .l.d.c.

Unking Huckster' ll ells l'h asanl.
A uggclimi lo person w lioe h ep

is intei len d w it Ii by the sliMilin.' of

biicksie: - niide by a c o

of Ihe tur. II" idii-- e

thai the) cut two small sipi.ue. from
a soft handkerchief and in the centre
of ea. li place a bit of spermaceti.
I'raw the font iini together and

work the linen covered w ax into each

nr, mining and winking it until Ihe

orifice is completely closed. " Then
a your cheek presses. Ihe pillow, fan-

cy yourself in the depths of a fore-t- ,

siicnt. except for the rumble of a dis-

tant waterfall, and if ou do not fall

into a 'oug. unbroken sleep, ret as-

sured there i something either
with your ciii'ulution or your con-

science."

An I nsalisf.icloi r Miniature.
Count de (ieese- - I lo you call thai a

good portrait of ine? Why, thai

face of a ib a I beat !

Miniature Painter (calmly)-- - In-

deed.'' Then, sir, ou will have to pay

for u in advance. Jew clot '

"sy

Slept for Four Moulin. j

ulrick Median, L'J years old, an in- -

male of the insane department of the
Philadelphia Hospital, has jut awak- -

(ii'-- from a sleep of four month-- ,

recognii'd tl about him, and asked
for the attendant wh was won him;
when he sank into hi- - slumber, say a

Philadelphia dispatch to the ;..st,,ii

Herald lb- , ani" Ii on Ireland a few

years ago. He became menially dis- -

eased, wa sent lo the hospital Febru.
arv last, was seized with "La lirippe"
in .Mardi. the attendants found gieat
(lifli'illly in keeping him awake, and
finally he fell into a deep sleep The
'll' k of llolll became evident!
by decreasing weight, a deathlike pal-lo- r

inul pith bed wan feature, accom-

panied by aeorpselike rigidily, logelhei
willi an apparently general
of

Fll'ort lo pry open the et jaws for
the adiiiitiiHii.ilioii of I proved
futile. A silver tube vva- - i - il I

through Ihe no and down into the!
throat. A ipiali of milk in four do-c- -

w as lir- -t given, after thai eggs w hipped
hi milk and a varying li'iuid diet was'
adiiiiiii-li- i id. together with medicine.

The Ii si uioi.lli p;is-c- without iini-- ;

dent. Mei han slept on immovable
when pin- - were in'" hi- - flesh,

electricity applied and other heroic
measures of sleep li,il. e tried.

Three Weeks ago the lir-- t hinge
wa- - noticed. The the jaw

relaxed, and shortly allom at d hi-- ,

ey e opened. Motions mad" a illo;
liike him did ii'd cauo am tremor of

the lids', however, and a lb' walked '

acros. t he pupil vv illtoiii i ll" l.
( In .lone :'ci there wen movement'

of the lip and other igns of niui niug
coii-- i then n ciurned
and Ihe patient liinicd his heel. Food

wa now administered through the
mouth direct.

Tilo week ago lie moved and III III- -

bled some uniutelligilile sciiieiice.
-- pecoh was lemoiod a day or t w ago.
and the first onteiico he p ke wa- - to

k for hi- - i lollies, and Ion for Ihe

al lend ml W h" had n vv ilh hi III V. lo ll

he went oil four month- - befole.
Hi- - el" thing wa- - p!a at hi bed- -

ide. and la-- l week lie aloe, die I

at.d walked about the ward, t II, limy- -

ever, in a half awake con. lit ion. lull
coiisi ha now returned, inn-- -

eular aclioti ha- - grow n stronger, and
rapid recovery i now certain. The
patient camml yd l ike solid I I and
there i no change in hi menial con- -

diliou.

Fvcrcise In Heart disease.
The fact is w ell known thai Oeriel,

Ihe (oiiii in writer. In
w ai inly advocil ed foreciiai'i foimof
functional heart trouble, ici rest, hut

active exercise, such .is uioiiiilaiu
climbing. In pursuing his pi aclice,
however, the utmost caie is found
to be necessary, and lb" distance lo bo

covered i of our-- regulated fm ca Ii

I anion ; and. ;i- - it, object i to

strengthen the heart iini-d- '' and pro-

mote ill" rinailatioti, and only
bcallbv artiiic- - i.in land the Icon,

'
such oil I iim ill is. of coiir-e- , coni ra- -

indicated ill alh'iouia. Foimeilv the
detection by l diagnosi of a

heart murmur was rcgaideda- - a grave
fact, an adverse conclusion being at

once an i veil at. w ithout tuflie'eut ly

considering the oilier ign and svuip- -

tolll- -.

Such cases, it i found, often do
well w ith exercise and life.
Again, in fatly ilegcuor.ii ion. the
heart Millie young person can a

moderate amount of exercise and un- -

iloulilcdlv be strengthened, but it is in

infiltration or fatty overgrowth licit

the judicious Use of cxrrii-- e d"i

urcal good Ihe general diet in sin h

cae to be n giiialed. and he general
ol'i iiy vv bii h exist to beic-1U- "

ed by a depleting diet. Sonic
I ii loan u ioi ins in be r city pi

recommend stair i limbing when
in. hi nt tin climbing is not feasible

New "i .0 k Ti Ho
'

It el inoiit Custom.
( the oldest things kayo

heard 'alcly wast "Id me y, let dav by

.silas Fletcher of St. Albans. i. It

sccuis licit the (ieeli Moiiulaili div ide

ni hi i mo l vv o nearly cipial, tliougli
iiregu'ar. p"i ions. The law make
the range the dividing line between
the two Congressional but

tlic'e is no similar provision as to the
two senator. Nevei In ie- there -

uiw av s a scnitor from the eusl side,
and one from the wet. In the same
w ay tbe ( .ov eruoi K alliiiiate, being in- -

variably ch"-e- first from one side
and then from the other. It is this
custom that proven; the retioini nation
of a tiovrnior. New ork Star.

Timely Hint.
Clara (II p. m ) "lo you know

why you are like an old
Mr. Crawl?"

( 'raw - ' No ; tell ine."
Clara - Il's anout time you went

oil !" I Judge.

Insight.
On (lie river of life, us I llout ulotip.

I i'c vv ith the spirit's sihl
Thai uiuiiy a nsuseou weed of wrong

Ha root in n seed of right.
Tor ei il is nood Hint has xniie astray.

And sorrow is only blindness,
And the world is always under tlif awn

i if a cli.iiigeli s. law of kindness.

he iininiii st error a truth rim make
In liinitiiiir its syvi et voice hoarse.

And III is only Hie soul's
III luis'lireetllor it force..

An. hue. ihe laire-- t ! all lair things
That ever to III' II desi'l lliled.

lit. ms rank with nettles and poinonniUI

tilings
I'uli- -s it Is wat' lie l and tended.

Tin n could not l.e anything belter than this
1. n oi I.I in the way il begun.

And thoiir;h soiin mall, gone amiss
oin Hie gre il origiinl plan.

And Ie oi en r dai li the ski, - nniy iipin ar,
And boivi yer souls may blunder,

I ti II you. il all will work mil clear.
good lie oyer and under

i;ila Win ler Wilcox.

Ill l(MiM S.

A iiiiicdy for sea sickness Travel
by i ail.

sp.ais" of coin's,, come in very

liiiinly in a ea light.
A n I'ln rgei ic woman vv ilh a broom

in her hand weep every thing before
her.

The expense of un electric company
may be summed up as current ex-

pense.
In "i xas il is unlucky to find a

hm si'slilxe, if a hor-- e happens to be at-

tache. it.

II iMiy - ow did you mini. age toget
ihe bowl of cio.aiu? Tommy Told
ma I the cat put her nose in it.

Mi ic I't ide I wouldn't marry
h in if he were the last man on earth."
I.'ilal Hello "I nd yon Wouldn't.
I'd lake him myself then "

Mainnia- - tioo'l bv, dearie; what
shall I buy for my little girl? Helen

omi. bullions, ple.ue. so I can tell
when the w eal In r - going lo change.

-"Am I never to have my

own way?'' Wife Certainly, my

dove, when vvc are both agreed you

can have your way, and when We dif-

fer 11 have mine."
Mi- -- lentils ( in P.oston ) "1 havo

just ered a poem ill this muga- -

no vv Inch I can'l understand." Miss
licau- - "Oh. In xx nice. Let us organ-

ize a i bib immediately."

"I always was a mighty unlucky
chap.'' complained a I. did convict to
a "hid !" "Ye. I got
nabbed be lii si piece o' sale-cri- kill'
I iiinlci look, an' now my number is

'.I:!, .hi-- l think of that !"

There are lime when il isa deulof
sal -l a iion lo give a young fellow

Iil' In help him along," remarked the
f.it In r of several mai riiigi able daugh-

ters. lie had iul h' isled mi ohjee.

lionable suilor oil In- front stoop. J

t hv ing I" the mild w inter there was

a VI v ing of a Ion and a half of conl to
i i rv coal slov e. Owing to the lute

sj.iing the wear and tear of overcoats
and ll iniiel-h- a oll-- . t tho sav ing ol
coal. Nature :i i - makes things
even. W hat a family save on feed-

ing t he children g reeu apples must he

paid "id for dam. ilea ginger and mus-

tard plasters.

Persian ( i ilialloii.
I have been much surprised to hear

even vi ell edttcMed Fugli-limi'i- i, in re"
cent discusjou in l'cr- - .i. peak of tho
Persian nation a if u were completely
w anting in civ iliziiiioti and were ages

behind lluiopc in manner, customs
and idea. n,di ;l f iUe impression ot

the i bat a ieiisi its nud social condition
ol nut good friend, the neighbors of
our Indian empire, I lliiuk, due to
ignorance . and I fear kI,i lo iiiulai'
prejudice. I'cr-iil- not pMigressed
us lluiopc I' ts done, bin Persian

and l'iii.niaii bid leiicluil
a high degree ol development when
l.iiglaiid was eoye'ed with tangled
foiel- - and it inhabitant were half
clothed savage., wl highest kill
wa show ii in ih" slaughter of wild
animals with Ihe rudest of weapon.

lei ini civilization ha not Hire,
graded, though Pel sum art i certainly
stilled by the i ut "i net ion of cheap
but inartistic articles from the com-

mercial Wc-- i. lu Pi ria a polite
- a strictly a in any

country in Ihe world, and though in
some Halle the manner of a Persian
gentleman may appear -- ti.iuge and
even amusing when observed in tin)

West, il is afe lo ay thai uoihing
vv hich a Per-iii- ii gentleman would ho
likely to do when mixing up in West-

ern society would in any way shock

Ihe delicate feeling of thai society,
lu this respect ii is fortunate that the
recent journey ings of Ihe Mudi and liin

suite vv ere iiHi.ientlv extended to givo

a practical and widc-prca- d conlt adit;-li-

to the numerous absurd st r.ol
w hich had been current concerning the
disjigiccable peculiarities of (he Per
ian manners and customs Nluo

tCLIltll Ctiiltu v.


